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INTERNATIONAL
BUFFET DINNER
SMART PACKAGE

INTERNATIONAL BUFFET DINNER
VALUED PACKAGE

SALADS AND
APPETIZERS
Assortment of organic lettuces station
with a variety of dressings and condiments
Marinated Roasted chicken breast
with green apple salad and walnut
Potato and grain mustard salad
with crispy pancetta
Waldorf salad

MAIN DISHES

(WESTERN AND ASIAN)

DESSERTS
Black Chocolate truffle cake

Herbs coated Chicken Piccata Masala wine
sauce
Grilled fillet of fish, tomatoes, black olive,
capper and basil drizzled with olive oil
Sauté potato with garlic herbs
Roasted pork neck with Hang Ley Curry
paste

Pomelo salad with fresh prawns

Wok fried seafood with ginger, spices and
black fungus mushrooms

Grilled marinated pork salad

Wok fried assorted vegetables with shrimp

Green bean and tuna salad in Provencal
dressing

Steamed Thai Jasmine rice

SOUPS
Wild mushroom cream soup with crouton
Serve with assorted homemade bread,
butter and margarine

CARVING STATION
Roasted Spring Chicken with fresh herbs,
roasted potato and grill vegetable
Serve with Dijon mustard, Gravy sauce
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Raspberry cheese cake
Crème Caramel

Banana in coconut milk
Mango with Sticky rice
Strawberry mousse cake
Assorted seasonal Fresh fruits

INTERNATIONAL BUFFET DINNER
PREMIUM PACKAGE

SALADS AND
APPETIZERS
Assortment of organic lettuces station
with a variety of dressings and condiments
Selection of Italian cold cut with olives
and sun-dried tomatoes (Parma Ham,
Salami, Mortadella, Spicy salami)

CARVING STATION

DESSERTS

Carved Ham, Spicy coca cola sauce and
grilled pineapple and butter garlic fried rice

White chocolate and apricot mousse

Young coconut Panna cotta

Spicy Grilled eggplant salad
with Shrimps and Boiled egg

ASIAN LIVE
COOKING STATION

Spanish salad of orange and herbs

Singapore Laksa noodle

Tuna Salad Nicoise
Mediterranean salad
Grilled beef salad with herbs
Roasted duck salad with ginger
and sweet chilli dressing
Glass noodle with minced chicken salad

MAIN DISHES

(WESTERN AND ASIAN)
Beef Kofta braised in red wine cumin sauce
Pesto crusted chicken breast
and garlic brown sauce

SOUPS
Miso Japanese Soup with seaweed
and tofu
Pumpkin with cream soup and roasted
pumpkin seed
Serve with assorted homemade bread,
butter and margarine

Apple and almond meringue cake

Steamed assorted vegetables
with almond butter
Roasted duck in red curry with pineapple
and cherry tomato
Steamed fish served in lemon, chilli,
and garlic sauce
Fried squid with black pepper sauce
Thai fried rice with crab meat
Steamed Thai Jasmine rice
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French apple tart
Orange cake
Assorted Thai dessert
Assorted seasonal Fresh fruits

INTERNATIONAL BUFFET DINNER
EXCLUSIVE PACKAGE

SALADS AND
APPETIZERS

PASTA LIVE
STATION

DESSERTS

Assortment of organic lettuces station
with a variety of dressings and condiments

Spaghetti, Penne and Gnocchi
Tomatoes sauce, Ham and cream sauce,
Garlic and parmesan Cheese

Mini lemon meringue tartlet

Selection of Italian cold cut with olives
and sun-dried tomatoes (Parma Ham,
Salami, Mortadella, Spicy salami)
Assorted Sashimi, Maki roll with Daikon,
ginger and condiment

Hawaiian chicken salad

Chocolate fudge cake

CARVING STATION
Roasted Australian Beef Strip loin
and red wine gravy sauce
Serve with Mashed potato

Spicy seafood salad
Green mango salad with shrimp
Assorted Cheese selection and cracker

MAIN DISHES

(WESTERN AND ASIAN)
Lamb shoulder caraway and pepper crust
on paprika sauce

SOUPS
Leek and potatoes cream soup

Vanilla Creme brulee
Raspberry Panna cotta

Roasted pumpkin with Japanese dressing
Beetroot salad with walnut

Blue berry Bavarian cream cake

Pan seared fish fillet and tomato sauce
with sauté butter vegetable
Braised chicken in Makhani sauce

Fish soup with fresh turmeric and
lemongrass

Grilled duck breast, roasted potato
with herbs and berry sauce

Serve with Assorted homemade bread,
butter and margarine

Sautéed assorted fresh Vegetables
in olive oil, thyme and basil
Green curry seafood with Thai eggplant,
red chilli and sweet basil
Fried chicken with chilli paste
and sweet basil
Steamed Thai Jasmine rice
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Mini fresh fruit tartlet
Assorted Thai dessert
Seasonal Fresh fruits

